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towards evening the mortar had also been
planted in the Cemietery enclosure, and
diuring the night did great execution in
thme circumscribed campi of the enerhy in
plaza-thus ended the operations of the

of water, and be beyond the reach of the
einemiy's batteries. The remainder of thein
-l9th was ocbupled by the engitneers
making recorlooisanes4 of the city. haute.
ries and commanding heights. Out t he 201th
Gee. Worth wvas ordered with his divistoO to move a.y. a circuitous rrotite to the
thme
right, to gr~in the Saltillo road beyo'nd
vest of the town, atud. storm the heights
above the Ni-shop's Palace. which vital
point thie enemy appear to have strangely
neglected.- Circumstances caused his halt
on the night of the 20th, short of the in.tended position. On the morninig of the
21st he continued his route, and after an
er~countei- with S !drge tbody of '.be enemy's. cahbyi amt iidfantry, sitpported by
drtillery fioin the heights, he repulsed them
wiuh loss, and finally encamped,
the passage of the Snitilfo road. It was
here discovered, that besides the fort at
the Bishep's Palace, and the ocetipation of
the heights above it, t wo fortsOt on titianding emitences, orl the opposite sideof the San .Juan: had lieen fortified and
drcupied. The two latter heights ofwere
theu stormed and carried-t-he gns thle
lt fort calried beinjg .immedhiately turned
with a pjlinging fire upon. .tie Bishop's
Palace. On thuis lame mormitg [ihe 21sQ}
the 1st Division of regular troops. under
Gi. Twiggs;.afld the Volunte~er Division
t ander Gen. Butler, were ordered under
a'rms to mnake.a diversioni to the left or the
town, in favor of the imnportantt cperstwas
of Gen. Worth. The 10th inchfiroruir anti
two 24 pounder howitzers, had been put
in~66ttery on the night of the 20th, in a
ravine~1400 yards distant from t he Cathnedrel fort or Citailel~and were supported
the 4thi Regiment of Infantry. At 9
A. M1., on the ~lst, the order wvas given
f'or this batteiy to open opdn the citadel
and town, and immediately after the. 1st
Division,,with :he 1Jt and 4th Infantry in
advance, under Col.. Garland, were ordered to recojimoitre anif'skirmish with the
left Ofthe' citj', and
e'aemj on' the atynemd
should prospeci -of success ohr, to carry
the most ~advan-ced battery. Trhuis attack
was directedfly' Maj. Mansfield, E ngieeer,,Cspt. Willhams, Tupographceal En-gineer, and Major Kinney, Quartermaster
to the TdxasDivision. A heavy fire fromn

2:11.
Early ont the morning of the 24th, a
commlnunication was sent to Gen. Taylor,
froim Geut. Ampudia, under a flag, making
an offer of caplitutlationt, to wvhich the former refusedJ to accede, as it asked more

Mexicans defendd their work with skill and in like mannter oppose all further extenlsion
of the slavery of the A frican taco on thts
determnination.
.This unoruning Col. Mureisn, the Adjntant continoent. If under the govertnent of
General of the Mlexican ALrmy, caime intoecnip Providlenc, it shall
that portions
with a proposition lroen Geni. Amspidia to ecva- of this conitinet. not happen , to the U.
ctuate the townm, hec andl his army liad to nmarch States, shatl be s.cttled by the Saxon
nut and to retdrn into the in'erior. This, Gens. rate, let those settlcrs carry with tliem,
T'aylor. declined, iddInsisted upqn Amtpadia wherever they go. together with their own
anid his officers becoming prisoners of wair, the free
blood, the blessings of free governnmen to be disbanded arid dispersed with a stipulation not to nlerve against .us dukin'g the ment and free institutions foar all, and
wvar, the General and officers to remjain in cus- fetters fur none. Wherever our language
todly until disposed of by or der of Governmnent is hereafter to be spoken, otir history reThe parties have beein iiegotiating all day, aiid miembered, our eltample
quoted, or our
if they do riot aga ee there will be somne hard kindred acknowledged, there let universal
fighting, as the place cannot hold out long.
and equal laws be proclaimed to
The carnage on onr side is great, and proba- freedom
."
mnan
f
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that
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thani
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bly
we do not know, as they fought under cover
CoLUatsta, Oct. 7.
all the time. General Worth has distinguished himnsclfasi a gallant soldier and skillful om-n
Siou1I Carollia oal .-The sin'ual

bielonging

than the American commander would
under any circumstances grant ;-at the
same timie a demand to surrender was in
reply .made upon Gea. Ampudie--12 M.
was the hour at which the acceptance or
non-acceptanbe taas to be communicated
tothe A merican General. At 11 A. M..
the Mtexican General sent, requesting a
persmal conference. with General Traylor, tmander.
Taylor gave him a fair chance, and
which was graured ; the principal officers lie General
niolly avdiled tsittiselfaofit. His division
of rank on either side accompanying their withtasHaIy'ai
re.!iuiedt of Texan Volunteers have
After several offers in relation
mtore ground and carried morn points
to thme capinilation of thme city made on gained
than nll the rest of the army, and with very lit
either side and refused, at half past 4 P. tle loss; tip to yesterday,'-6 P. M., it is only
Md. Gen. Taylor arose, and saying he five killed and twenty eight wounded. The
would give Gen. Amnpudia one hour to loss on our side will not be less than five hun
consider and accept or refuse, left the con- dred killed, wounided and prisoners.
ferencee vrith his oflicers-at the expiration
Balzos SANvIAGo, Sept. 29.
f the hour, the discharge of the rnrtar
Taiylor's army arrived before Monterey
was to be the signal for the recommence- onGeri.
19th, and found the enemy occupying
meat of hostilities. Before the expiratioii the the
place in force Our army commeiiced the
the hoot, however, an officer was sent attack on the 21st and continued for three days.
n the part of Gen. Ampudia, to inform On the morning of the 24th Gen. Amnpudia ofthe American General that to avoid the fered to capitulate, which was granted by Glen.
ruter effusioni of blood, and the national
davs were allowed to the Mexicans
itoner being satisfied by the exertions of td
an armistice of eight weeks.
evaeate
be Mexican troops, he had, after cotsial- The troops ofEiddneither
army are to pass a line
ation with hsis General Otticers, decided running
the Rinconado through Linares
capittlame, accepting the offer of the and San from
Fernando.
General.
Gen. Ampudia acknowledged '7006 ds the
The terms of capitulation w~ere in ef- nnber of histrops, b'qt it probably amounted
?ect as follows
tp fully 11,000. Outr loss is severe. .The 1st,
and 4th. Inifantry, wvith the Tennessee Vo
T1'iat thme officers should be allowed to 3d
lunteers ons the 21st uder the eye o. General
'tarch nut with their side armsi
'rdylor. Gen. Taylor escaped unhurt, but was
That the Cavalry and Itnfantry should greally
exposed, his horse was wounded.
out
their
to
with
allowed march
armis Our killed
and wotinded will anout to 500'.
sd 'accoutremnents.
General Worth'wiih is battalion a'nd Hay's
That the Artillery should be allowed to- command had a.n-aetion so we distnaree this side
narch eut with one battery of six pieces of Monterey with.aconsiderable Mexican force.
and dispersed th'em' in a short time.; Coloneh
td twenty-one rounds of ammunition.
That all other munitions of war and nup- [lays killed a jieutenant colonel. oftie Mexisingle linded.res should be turned over to a board of can armyVolunteers
oui thei- way from Ilier to'
officers appointed to receilve joinSeone
the army, were ttack'ed 'by a l-trge body
em.
That the Mexican Arrmy should be al- of Mexican troopW' urid killed and shockingly
owedf setven days to evacuate the city, and muiilated.
hat tbe American troops should not occuWASHINSTOR, OCT.2ntd, 1846.
it until evacuated.
Our city is soeitill, 'that were it not for'
That the Cathedral, Fort or Citadel, the interest smanifested. iujlis frequent
hould be evacuated at10O A. M., next day cabinet meetings,
opened
touching ouriffairs' with
immediately
was
de Arst battery
soon 1th} the Mexicans then marched out and Mexico, we shiould be ~in a
sta'te
-spoutite idvanebut the troops
lie
American
in.marched
The
garrison
iorned it,r n~-fa'ird'ehgaging with the Weiicans to snlute their flag when haulad
enemy indlie stj es'-of the city~ havitig own.
a
;
with the greatest
moist. not'
.jasd t6 imdeessant -cross fire
ft ib ci adl ibeistani' second- *That there should be an arin'nitie of 8
which time' neither-army'
~fantui ho lined ieek,dturing
line
running frotis'the Riconpass.a
er
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mneeting at ibis place on
large and respectable ;
from the feeling manifested on the

The Rail Road
and

g'rged, we are-t iri
,nfromu-newvwur
orfthe'hnngryitnv
thebeen

raith

than at any previous period in the history
of the College. and the numbers of tnew students received on Monday and Tuesday
amiounis to fifty one. This increase is, in
a great degree. on doubt, owing to the
distinguished reputation of the President,
and ,the ability and popular manner with
which ho discharged his duties the first
year. Indeed the whole Faculty as a unit
is not id inferior, we believe, to that of any
similar insiitution in the country ; and we
look forward to no distant period of time
when our College under its government
will rank among the first literary and
scientifie institutions o fthe age.-Cronicle

Monday last,

El.a

build up harbirsin tUeN,.'ninai l-Nad i
and nosw thain<hej t lyof-sh

wil marks of the
but give their sanction to this wvork, it will very any inew
soon be accomplished. We suggest that a
of stict ' on.strzu. and.if
meeting of our citizens be called at us eaily mighty power,: n .the. great aiml -growing
a day as ma-y be practicable, and that meas- West, is springing up-to rule this
ures bb at once adopted for the construction of by brutal numbers alone, let it beconfederaef
done by the1
the roaid.
sword at onco, rather thani to claim the riglirtoa
so under the guarantees of the Contiuinmn.Oar Army, in Dlezico.-Our readers will per- And if they attemnpt
'
to'ierpsett' t iflthia.
ceive, that Gjeneral Taylor at the head of our lowemi schemes, we trust
Gad!
ini
atisf
army, has gained another victory over the of the policy of South
Carolinai, me irffa
Mexican forces, althongh with considerable lomss nit the right, with
so~ieoekl
on our side. We hail this victory as an earnror fear of boinig
e
est of future triumphs. should the wvar be con-|
at tlie hands of Qjihard tasktmat~,
worse
tinned. There can be no doubt of onr ultimate
N!our doctrine is, -intrle languagedos:aMr.taa
suCCess, though it may be at the cost of much
Free trnde;-low duties~j
and
suffering
heavy expenditure. We hope| Trian banks; retrenchnient
ecomt~42t4~ ~
that the arrangements entered into by General ridct
construction
the Constittionof
Taylor, will expedite a lasting peace, between These are uonie ofthegreat poiri whiiiI
our gorerinent and Mexico.
Trial of Thomas Prince.--On Thursday h.t and we trust, that i
ft~
Thomas Prince, who had been charged with hey will ackwlege detiianto nao s ja
the murder of WVilliam Bailey, ini this district, arth, save South Carolina, her hono and er
was tried, and after a protracted investigation qterests.
ofthe case,he was found guilty of manslaughter.
Messrs. Wigil. Carroll and Bauskett, appearWe have ozi ouir iablithe tst
ed for the defendant, an4i Solicitor J. D. Ed- he sixth wonn'nwter
wards for the State. On Saturday last Judge
a jourpal
Butler pronounced upon Prince a sen tenee of 1 ion of Agriculture and Horticul~ rustand$100 flue, and five years imprisonment in the lomestic economy, inthe Mod! esc4ioni~of
common jail. His honor passed a severe re-t lie United States. Thistperdicaispiluaii
buke upon the prisoner, and made somne verya t Charleston,Soutk aCarolina bgrA.i~
appropriate remarks, which must come home I' It is scarcely neussif#e
to the bosom of every citizen of the district.
t a public patronage ai joairhaiaitoilii

exercise of this institution were resumed on
Monday last, .under the most flatteritng
auspices. The President and all the Professors were at their posts irn apparent
health and spirits. The applications for

admission,

tts
rtiiei

priries of the-ett jIne
devour or sutances The g rnent, w'
be nity of purpose among onr -leading men had fondly hoped~was
most interested, and the stock wvil~smqbe sub- anng we wecre about toabuotieagg
realize the hiessing
scribued. There is abundance of al- (Ati in this low dutties and simp'ae- consitautionile aeimJi
place, and in the neighborhood, to bmid two lurea. But suddenly new doctin'-Ia b~4i
roads, of the length of the one proposed. Noth- pittClaim~ed, and, wn sepJioFei ilI
is g but the will and energy ate wanted, fur this called on to)fo!luw. We- pEUhb off
enterprise. If our most infliential men

-

ai
inen, and after reconnoirimg the city
isbout 1500 or -1600 yards from the Callieliral fort, during whi lie was fired trpn
-(rota its ttgeraes, is force was encamnped
at the Wtalnut Springs, three miles short of
the city. This was the neare:st position
at which the army could obtain a supply

4l

tm
,-y
i ii
tionttappropriatiotihtelear-nis

was

devotedot

~r.

occasion, and from the opinions we have
but little doubt the enterprize will be gone
ater which'the odnf ifbeeis
into in earnest, by those who are able to Murders.-It is our painful duty to state, that resent nubfcatsa
it
in
c
of
efforts
that
on,
carry
spite any
shocking murders were recently commit- f considerabeicteresttth
may
ae
be made in opposition to it.-nderson tome
Led by some of our colored population in this i s pages he couldi fail
Gaette :
On Friday the 2nid inst., a negro wro- ona. Tis wor is-p
nan
whose
owner resides about 12 or-14 mile. tV aree dollars, payable odBishop Onderdonk's Salary-On the
last day's session of the Episcopal Con- rom this place,and who as we understand, had, tl me only journal;>w. elier~
vention of New York a resolution was ntended to remove from the State.' com'mitted -cl usively devoted t6(W2ii
adopted by a-voteof 169 to 71, directing murder upo. liar three children, as she was is achipeaseho~ ilW f
the trustees of the Episcopal fund to pay inwilling to leave the neighborhood. She Il
to the Blishopithe sum of $2,300 annually ias fed from justice. On Thursday last iane- Ie ad our fe1
1
from the 1st October next, for two years,. ruo-belonging to John B. Holmes, of this dis- ti
the Bishop giving security to return the
same, if somne Competent tribunal should easion, of the murder of a slave belonging to
decide-thatbhe was not entitled to paid M1r. G~iy Broadwater. Th''rnardcri wast com-0
aectedalt
any salary during his sospension.
nittedlon~the night .of the 3rd inst. He~was
..Fire at St. Louis.-A fire broke out at nangled *iith a hatchet in then'tiosr ehocitig 6
St. -Louis, -Mo.,. in 'Jenk's Hemp Warer at
house, on Sunday :morning, which. desreceived
the
We'hfave
irt-numbrthseL
troyed property- to the amount of P5,000?
principally h'emp'and salt.-.Theinsurance and volume of the-' cintgdS
on -the property- amon'te only to $35,000.
.SuddenDitk0-2Ereeman, aboar ni~ch nical .a!ilo$the impriin'te~

-

:listrict.

elsMi'he ide@P fera~t. the' Charleston~ Hotel, froki-segeopkla:Ldied sudddnly-last-:uigltEHe
dvifIlkbi bried thisiftdstois '5do'clookli
ge p6eutr
otn at'!finitychtirctr
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